
THREE HOMES 
ARE BURNED 

Fire Last Night Destroyed 
Residences in Village 

of ftymore. 

€yr Released on Bail. 
George Cyr of (Buena Vista, 

who was a/rrested some time ago 
J charged witfh having •brdken into 
| a homesteader's cabin and taken 
a quantity <®f broods, was1 released 
from tfhe counoy ja.il today on 
bail in the *um of^SW. 

LOST—'Opportunities for profit 
wiben you neglect the 'Pioneer 
want 'columns. 

TOTAL LOSS WILL AGGREGATE 

ABOUT $1,400. 

Origin of Fire is Unknown 
Supposed to Have Started 

iflFom Stove. 

A fifre which started at about 
6 o'clock last night destroyed 
three residences in the village ot 
Kymora, and had there been a 
high wind blowing a number of 
other residences would undoubt
edly have .gone up in smoke 

The losers are PranK O'Neil, 
$1,000, sotaie insurance; Gust 
Uelson, $200, coyered by insur
ance; Ole DaM, $200, no insur
ance. 

The fire started in the O'Neil 
house* located at the extreme 

east end of the street, in the 
abseoaeeof Mr. and Mrs. vQ'Neil 
from home. A light wind was 
blowing from the east and the 
fire gained rapid (headway and 
soon the other two residences 
were on ifire. *In an hour all 
three (houses were a heap of 
ashes. Nothing was saved from 
the O'Neil residence, the interior 
of the building being a mass of 
flames before the ffire was dis
covered Much valuable clothing 
and furniture, including a piano, 
was burned in this (house. The 
contents of the other buildings 
were saved. 

The <origin of the fire is un 
known, but it is supposed that 
the flames originated from a 
stove which was left burning 
when Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil left 
home. 

I 
The Bazaar Store 

Thanksgiving 

is the day we all enjoy good things to 

eat and drink, but every day at 

15he Bazaar Store 
\ o u will find the very best of everything 
in Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gents Furnish
ing and Notions. Watch our add for 

S P E C I A L VALUES 

azaar Store 

Sec What $5 
AT J. A. McCONLEY'S IF TAKEN AT ONE TIME 

25 lbs. Granulated Sugar $ 1 
2 lbs. either Cow Brand or Arm and Hammer Soda, 15c 

3 pounds fancy imported Kice, 25c 
1 pound seeded Raisins, 10c 

2 pounds Corn Stareh, none better, 15c 
2 pounds Gloss Starch, none better, 15c 

5 3-lb cans Tomatoes, 50c 
2 2-lb cans Gopher Corn, 20c 

Itai is a f in< \ COJ n i lv aj s sold i toi 2oc 

2 cans, either Egg Plums or Green Gages, 20c 
1 quart jar Jam, 30c 

10-oz can Groffs Baking Powder, 30c 
This is put up a,4-un-,t Ko\ il 

1 sack Flour. $1 25 
7 bars best standard Soaps 25c 

1 bottle Capeis Sauce, 20c 
Every article of above is a bargain, but I must insist on 
the different items being taken at one time to get these 

prices. This offer holds good for this week. 

WERE MARRIED 
THIS MORNING 

Harry 0. Wall and Miss Ailfe 
L. Brannon United la 

Matrimony. 

Harry O Wall of Cavalier 
county, N. D , and Miss Affiie L. 
Brannon of this county were 
married this morning at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mrs. M. A. 
Clark. Rev. Thomas Broomtfield 
of the Baptist church pe'rfor>m-
ing the ceremony. Thomas E. 
Brannon and Miss Blanche 
Boyer of this city were best <maan 
and bridesmaid, respectively. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wall have a large 
number of friends in Bemidji 
who will extend congratulation^. 

SUBMITS TO PRESSURE. 

Korean Cabinet Agrees to a Japanese 
Protectorate. 

Seoul, Nov 20 —The Koreaa cabinet 
has agreed to adopt the proposition lor 
a Japanese protectoiate over Korea, 
made by Marquis Ito It was consid
ered that the ministerial majority was 
sufficient to carry the measure and 
alter nine hours' debate all except the 
prime minister submitted to the pres
sure brought to bear on them by the 
Japanese minister and by General 
Hasegawa, commander ot the Japanese 
troops in Korea 

The Japanese prime minister has al 
ready instructed the consuls of Japan 
in Koiea to take the most stringent 
measures to prevent anv abuses taking 
place which might bring criticism upon 
the Japanese government and it is be-
lie\ed that the Korean people will be 
much Jot iter go\erned m the iutuie. 

BRITISH TARS MISSING. 

[Fleet of Prince Louis Short One Hun 
dred and Fi f ty Men. 

New \ o i k , Nov 20 —One hundred 
and fifty six British sailois are missing 
iiom the squadron of Punce Louis ot 
Battenbuig. which has been anchoied 
in New >Tork harbor for a little more 
than a wtdv f ie^e sailois aie lecoid 
ed as des>-t>ttr-> on the books ot the 
six ships composing the fleet, but 
then officers hope that most of them 
have merely overstated their shore 
leave. 

Earn from $8§ to'$125 Per Month 
W E W A N T Y O U N G M E N for Firemen 
and Brakemen, experience unnecessar 
High Wages , Promot ion. Positions 
secured as soo^ as competent , 
stractions by mail. C u t out C 
pon and send wi th s tamp fo 
full particulars to-day , . . 

National Railway Training 
School, 224 Boston Blk. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. S ^ J: , 

Should beth juurrey w'btw d 
o\er the Northern Pacific 
Railway, through Yellow
stone National Park bv four 
hor-.e coach—a magnificent 
journey through a wiercl and 
mar%e(ous land—1\ euce thru 
the gieat parses of the Rocky 
Mountaias to tne Pu^et Sound 
countiy I t is a scenic tie.it 

Northern Pacific train sei-
vice is unexcelled Excellent 
meals and c »tutort:ibl*t 
cjaoh equipment, attentive 
porters and all the conveni
ences. Rates are moderate. 
Libeial btopo\eis. A card 
to Hatry W. Swtet, District 
Pass>engei Agent, 4»h and 
Broadway, St Paul , Minn., 
will bring informatior. Send 
t>ix cents in stamps for " Won
derland 1)05 " It tells facts 
you shou'd know. 

Northern 
Pacific 

Railway 
A. M. C L E L A N D 

GLNERAL PASSLNGER AGLNT 
ST. PALL, MINN. 

Brother Coming. m^m 

'Charles O'Brien, a brother of 
Jeike'O'Brien, who died in this 
city last week, has been located 
atoQuinoy, 111, and will arrive in 
•the city today to take charge of 
the remains. 

LATER —-Charles -GBrien 
wired to Bemidji today that he 
could not possbily come to this 
city to take charge of the re 
main of his brother. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow morning 
at 10 o'clock and the body will be 
•interred in Greenwood cemetery. 

JULUIS MILLER 
DIED TODAY 

Pioneer Resident Succumbed 
*to Cancer at Early Hoar 

This Morning. 

Fifty Years the Standard 
•ML-

*T"S\ 

This wepk Thursday, Friday, 
and Saturday nights will be 
given over to good repertoire and 
•vaudeville attractions at the 
opera>house. I t has been a dong 
time -since a really good reper
toire company has played our 
©ity. (Considering the fact, and 
the popular prices of 15, 25 and 
35 cents everyone can afford to 
see all of these performances. 

The New York Players carry 
one of the largest picture 
machines manufactured, with 

Juluis Miller, a pioaeer resi
dent of the city, died at his home 
at'918 BBeltrami avenue at ?>:50' 

| this morning .after a kngeno-
| illness with cancer •ot the 
stomach. 

| Mr. Miller was 53 years of age 
janddeaves a wife, two sons and 
one daughter to mourn his loss. 
He came to Bemidji in May, 1900,. 
and has since that time made 

I this city his home. 
1 The remains will be taken to 
j his old home at Alexandria for 
interment. 

• W Early Risers 
~Xhe .famous little pHls. 

CREAM 

BAKING 
POWDER 

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made From Grapes 

No Alum 

Banks Hold Plenty of Money. 
New 'iork, Nov 20—The clearing

house banks, according to the day s 
bank statement, hold $2,915,150 in ex
cess of the legal requirement of 25 per 
cent of deposits, against a deficit of 
$2,42M00 last week. 

EDD FERNS 

5000 let t ut the latest dims and 
22 new illustrated songs 

The New York players have 
been making good and reeemng 
splendid notices in the daily 
press of the larger cities every
where they play Thel cal man
agement feel that ihey aro fort 
unate in st curing this company 
and thmk that local play goers 
will apprrciate their efforts m 
booking something really good in 
a cheap priced attraction. 

WOULD BLEED ARMOUR. 

Former Employe Arrested on Charge 
of Blackmail . 

Chicago, I\ov 20—William S Mc 
Swain and William Cole, hit. broihei 
inlaw, ha \e Iven srrcstpd, charged 
with attempt a? to blackmail J Ogden 
Ainiom and ochoi members of Armoui 
& Co, for $-J0,000 in connection with 
the beet tiust investigation, upon let 
t e ' s which they aie alleged to have 
stolen trom the files ot the <~oinpan\ 

Aicbwam was emplo\ed b\ Armoui 
& Co tor foui j ea i^ a^ a stenographei, 
and in that wa\ had access to pait ot 
the mail of the packing company 

Three weck^ ago, it is said, he ap 
proached Mr \ imour and thieaten* d 
to turn the letters o^ei to the iedeial 
authorities unless he was paid $40,000 
All Ajmour ret i red to listen to the 
pioposition, and then McSwam, it i^ 
alleged, made similai demands on oth 
er officials ot the Almoin company 

TO NEEDY DEPOSITORS. 

President of AHeghery Bank Pays Out 
Immense Sum. 

Pittsburg, No\ 20—A pergonal 
friend oi rrcdeiicl Gwynnti, £r 
president ot the defunct Lmeiprise 
National bcink ot Allegheny Cit>, who 
desires h1^ name withneld, said during 
the na> 

' bmce the Entei j i ise briik i^ led 
President Gwjnnei b is ^ l u u t a i u y 
paid out of his own toitune $177 °00 
to depositois who cannot attend to lo«e 
then money Mr C\ \nnei is sti'l 
paying money to reeo\ ci^po^nors and 
the amount lb sieadilv increasing 
Since the bank failed ne has womed 
greath about the mono 'o^t h, OP 
positois and is almost ashamed to 
leave his home, although he is m no 
waj lesponsible loi the banks cc ud 
t ion" 

Carnegie Pays $1,000 for a Meal. 
P i t tsbmg, No\ 20—Fied Fleck, an 

' old locomotive engineer of Ihe P< nu 
sylvania road, says he has leceived a 
letter trom Andrew Carnegie enclos 
Ing a check foi $1,000 to pay for a 

iluncheon A ears ago when he was nd 
1 ing with the engineer Mr Carnegie, 
it appears, was ravenously hungry, 

1 and gladlv dined on the contents of 
Fleck s dinnerpail 

j Many Houses Damaged. 
New York, Nov 20—Another earth

quake has occurred at Monteleone and 
Pizzo, says a cable dispatch to the 
Herald from Naplps It lasted about 
eight seconds The population was 

' panic stricken and many houseg were 

J-

IF YOU BUY 
a theat ingr s t o v e without a reputation, because it is low pricetir and 
you take it home and put a fire in it and it does not do the work as you 
think it ought to, what are you going to do? 
Theie is trouble ahead 

no matter what is done. 

You know or if not, 

it can be proved to you, 

before you take a genu

ine R o u n d O a k home 

that it ib absolutely the 

best ot all heating-

stoves It lb guaran

teed—you are not al

lowed i) taKe any 

•chances. 

"We, tbeiefcne, advi«,e 

our cu-tomt-rs that it it. 

economy fo* them to 

buy thegeuuire K o m i d 

O a k 

We Know that, for ^oft 

coal w th a new hot 

blast it nidKes rhefine&t. 

Pre ever &een in a heat 

ing stove that it vuil 

a 'so b u m hard coal 

(with or Wxthout maga-

zin ) to y our pei feet 

satisfaction, albo <oke 

or wood, and it will 

last. How long do you 

thinK the ordinary 

cheap heating btove 

will stand upg There 

is a point it will pay 

y ou to IOOK into. Only 

the genuine has the 

name " R o u n d O a k " 

on the leg. 

Coal and Tinsmithing 

rins is tv»p famous Round Oak I rit/—the bt^vo sou 
hcaid ab u wa\ o~ei mGeimanv It isconcedtd to 
be the best, heitm,,' stove in the would lb is the niO">t 
populai stove evci made, and hats thelaigest sale 

SI. ROSS, Hardware, 
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. 

Shaw-
Gallagher's 

Players 
, in Metropolitan Successes 

1 5 — P e o p 1 e — 1 5 

New Special Scenery, 
New Songs, New Dances, 

New Illustrated Songs, 
New Moving P cture=. 

2—Shows i n O n e - - 2 

Opening bill the beautiful > 
uct Domestic Comedy Drama 

'A woman's sacrifice" 
Prices: I5c 25c and 50c 

Reserved Seats on Sale at 
City Drug Stoie. 
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